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Hist Aid Instructor Course Scheduled and West Germany. He saw not the honors remembered from post-war black-and- 
(Manch 1,1996) If you are a dynamic person interested in health care, this white photographs, but everyday life in what liave become well-tended and well- 
may' be the coutse for you. attended tourist attractions. The exhibition is presented by the Visual Studies

St. John Ambulance is offering a National Instructor Training & Workshop, Rochester, New York.
Development Course in Fredericton from May 20 to May 24. Graduates of

Campus Ministi
Located in downtown Fredericton, at die comer of Queen and Carleton streets, 

this $350 course are qualified to teach St.Jolin Ambulance first aid courses, the N.E.C. is open daily) except Mondays), 12 noon to5p.ni. Admission isjree. For
Prerequisites ate CPR (Level Q & Standard Fust Aid certificates. more information, please call 453-3747

The deadline fir registering in tliis course is March 15. Reserve your spot 
today by phoning 1-800-563-9998.
For more information, phone Kadiy Foreman 
458-9129 or 1-800-563-9998

i Rev. Monte Peters 444-6029, Rev. Neville Cheeseman 453-5089 or 454-6507 
Dr. John Valk 459-5962 or 453-5089, Alumni Memorial Building, Room 3

A Dinner and a Movie
Every Friday, beginning at 5:00 PM, a Spaghetti Supper and a Movie Review is hosted by 
Campus Ministry in the Senior Common Room, McConnell Hall. All are Welcome. Do join 
us for fellowship and some good, thought-provoking discussions. Meet some new people.
Writings from Judeo-Christian Antiquity
Campus Ministry is hosting a study every Wednesday to examine writings fromJudeo-Christian 
Antiquity: 12:30 PM, Senior Common Room, McConnell Hall. This term we are examining 
the book of James. For more information call John Valk (459-5962 - mornings).
Christian Scholars Group
Dr. Robert Farmer, Department of Philosophy, will give a presentation entitled: "Proper 
Understanding: Some Thoughts on the integration of Christian faith and Science.” Friday, 
March 15, 2:30 PM. Senior Common Rm, McConnell Dining Hall. .411 Faculty and Graduate 
Students welcome.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship
For an evening of discussion, song, praise, fellowship and fun, join us every Thursday evening 
at 7:30 PM. Meetings are held in the Alumni Memorial Lounge. All are welcome. Bring a 
friend.
IVCF Small Group. Interested in discussing C. S. Lewis, Mere Christianity? Monday’s at 
3:30 PM at 764 Regent St. Call Matt Box (454-6416) for more information.
Worship Services
Catholic Masses. St. Thomas Chapel: Mon -11:30 AM; Sunday Masses 11:00 AM & 4:00 PM 
Anglican Eurcharist: Sunday 11:00 AM, Wed. and Thurs. 12:30 PM. Old Arts Chapel, UNB

CANADA’S AUDITOR GENERAL TO SERVE AS EXECUTIVE-IN-RESIDENCE 
AT UNB>r The auditor general of Canada is this year's Bank of Montreal executive-in-residence 
at the University' of New Brunswick in Fredericton.

Denis Desautelswillbelrausal in die fecuky ofadministration during his residency 
from Mardi 18 to 22. While at UNB he will give guest lectures in undetgraduate and 

course on Thursday, Match 21 and Friday, March 22 from 6:30 PM to 10 PM graduate business courses and meet with students, professors and university
in Frederktoa Students will learn basic first aid skills, one-rescuer CPR and executives.
choking picxedures in this $45 coutse. The deadline to register is Thuisday, On Friday, March 22, Mr Desautels will give a public breakfast seminar entitled
Match 14. Reserve your spa today by phoning St.Jolin Ambulance at 458- Government Change: How to Make it Work. It will be held in tliej. Harper Kent

Auditorium at UNB’s Wu Conference Centre from 7:45 a. m. to 9 am. Hosted by die 
faculty of administration and die Fredericton Chamber of Commerce, tliis free seminar 
is made possible ty the Bank of Montreal. To reserve a seat, contact die chamber at 
458-8006.

SAVE A UFE-LEARN EMERGENCY FIRST AID & CPR
St. John Ambulance will be holding an Emergency First Akl with CPR

9129.

Dark Forest
An installation by Cecil Day and Mary Dryburgh
Opening Reception Writing Tbun Cecil Day Sunday, Mardi 24,200
p.m. March 24 - May 5,1996
Continuing through Mardi 17,1996
Showcase % Shadowland
Admission Free Memorial Hall, Bailey Drive
453-4623

V In addition to his extensive experience in public sector auditing and accounting,
Mr Desautels lias had a distinguished career in die private sector Prior to his 
appointment as auditor general of Canada in 1991, he was a senior partner in die 
Montreal office of Er nst & Young, formerly Clarkson Gordon. He joined the firm 
after earning a commerce degree from McGill University in 1964 and held positions 
as resident partner in die Ottawa office, managing partner of the Quebec City office, 
managing partner of die Montreal office, and regkinal director of consulting services 

SAVE A LIFE - LEARN FIRST AID for die Prcwince of Quebec and the national capital region.
St. John Ambulance wl be hokling a Lifesaver course on Monday, March 25 For many years Mr Desautels served as adviser to the auditor general of Canada
from 6:30 PM to 10:00 PM in Fredericton. and die auditor general of Quebec. His assignments with the former included audits

Ibis introductory course teaches basic first aid skills - ideal for busy people, of the Public Accounts of Canada, die United Nations in New Ybrk and Geneva, and
die Canada Employment and Immigration Commission.

In recognition of his distinguished service to the auditing and accounting 
professions, Mr Desautels was awarded die designation Fellow by die Order of 
Chartered Accountants of Quebec in 1986 and by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario in 1991.

He has been a lecturer at McGill University and die University of Ottawa, a member Tilley Flail, Room 28.
CHILDREN’ S SPONTANEOUS USE OF EYE GAZE INFORMATION of die advisory committee to the accounting faculty of Ecole des Hautes Etudes 
FOR‘MIND-READING’
Rida)', March 15,1996 @ 3:30 p.m.
Snodgrass Room, Keirstead Hall 
Coflee will be Served. EVERYONE WELCOME.

ie

Hie course fee is only$15.
The deadline to register is Monday, Mardi 18. Reserve yourspot today by 

phoning St. John Ambulance at 1-800-563-9998.
University of New Brunswick, Fredericton Psychology Colloquium 
Dr. Kang Lee, Queen’s University Kingston, Ontario

or
Entitled The Return of die Corrida: Kalingrad in East European Geopolitics, it will be held at 3:30 p.m. in

I
Dr. Rezun will discuss how long this strip of land can be expected to remain Russian territory. Kalingrad 

Commerciales, and chairperson of the audit committee of Ecole Nationale LS separated from Russia by Poland, Lithuania and Belarus.
Dr Rezun’s calk condudes a lecture series focusing on change in die fermier Soviet Union and its spheres of 

A primary objective of die Bank of Montreal Executive-in-Residence Program is influence. It is sponsored by the Russian Studies Program at UNB and St. Thomas University.
Fa more information about die lecture or the series,contact Allan Reid of UNB’s department ofGerman 

and Russian at 4534636.

e
d’administration publique.

to enrich die learning experience of UNB’s business students by drawing on the 
expertise of seasoned executives through lectures, seminars and one-on-one 

“Employment Equity and the Medicine Wheel” meetings. It is also designed to strengtiien ties between the university and die business
On Thursday March i t, tlx National Exhibition Centre will host the fifth in a community. AQUACULTURE, BIOLOGY CONFERENCES AT UNB MARCH 8-10
series of mondily information sessions organized by die Legal Education Mr Desautels is die sixth business leader to h ■ appointed executive-in-residence Atlantic Canada researchers investigating all aspects ofbiolugy and aquaculture wl converge at the University
and Action Fund fix Women ofNew Brunswick (LEAF-N.B.). Can we referto at UNB. Precedingliimwere ClareCopeland, president and CEOoffcoplesJewelkrs ^ Nw Brunswick in Fredericton Mardi 8-10.
ancient tradition to address contemporary issues? By using die concept of Corp.;SirGraham Day,aCanadiankniglitedforliisbusiness leadersliipindieUnited
the Medicine Wheel, traditional to aboriginal culture of North America, Kingdom, Grant Reuber, retired deputy chairperson of die Bank of Montreal; Robert Univeisities Undergraduate Biology Conference and the sixth annualAPlCSAdanticUniveisities Aquaculture
Barbara Marlin, Rntner, Han Martin Associates will discuss employment Ferdiat, fermier diairpeison of Atomic Energy'of Canada Let., and former president Conference. AP1CS stands ftrr die Atlantic Provinces Council on the Sciences, which is the sponsor of both
equity, including means to facilitate diange in the work place and toenoourage of Northern telecom; and R. Donald Fullerton, fermier diairpeison of die Canadian conferences,
diversity and indusive practices. Die information session and informal Imperial Bank of Commerce, 
discussion will commence at 7:30 p.m.

Die LEAF-NBseriesofedueational and infermiationsessionsare of interest ANNUAL ARTS FORUM EXPLORES VARIETY OF RESEARCH INTERESTS

Die acaskm is two conferences hosted by UNB’s department of biology: die 26cli annual Atlantic

Some 230 faculty and undergraduate and graduate students are expected to attend die conference 
sessions, which will run concurrently ova the diree days.

Die keynote addresses fa bah conferences on Saturday, March 9, are open to die public. Santosh Lall, 
toanyoneconcemedwididieeEMofdie law on women and with improving From die history of the dodiing trade to die philosophy of miracles, the diircl annual head of the Frnfish Nutrition and Disease section fi rr die Department of Fisheries and Oceans in Halifax, will
women’s status. Take advantage of dis opportunity to hear from New Arts Forum will treat its audience to a smorgasbord of research delights. 9ve the keynote address at the aquaculture conference. The title of Dn fall’s presentation is Developing
Brunswick women and participate in discussions on wide-ranging issues. Hosted by the faculty of arts at the University of New Brunswick in Fredericton, '-frets for Aquaculture in die Next Century. It will be given at 11 am in Loring Bailey Hall, Room 146.
Admission isjree. diis yearly' event is designed to inftimi the public and the university community’ Anthony Diamond, a professorat UNB and directaof die Atlantic Cooperative Wildlife Research Network,

Die National Exhibition Centre is located in downtown Frederici at about the breaddi and depdi of research happening in die arts. wW give the keynote address at the undergraduate biology conference. His presentation, entitled Die
the comer of Queen and Carleton streets. Fir more information, please call 
453-3747.

Die research showcase will take place on Diursday, Mardi 21, at 730 p.m. in Continued on Page 26 
Rrxmi 5 ofTilley Hall on campus. Arts faculty professors Diana Austin, Robert farmer,
Beverly Lemire, and Nanq1 Nason-Clark will share higlilights of dieir work in fifteen- 
minute presentations. Each presentation will be folfowed by a brief question period.

Dr. Austin, a UNB English professa, will give a talk titled The GiriDiey Draught 
The Fredericton National Exhibition Centre is very pleased to announce dial I’d Left Behind Me’: Feminine Presence in the British Trench Literature of die First
on Sunday March 17 at 200 p.m. Racelle R. Weiman, Ph.D, will present a Wbrkl War. A professor of pliilosophy, Dr. farmer will give a presentation called
lecture entitled, "Faith hi a Post-Holocaust Era". Dr. Weiman is the director Miracles and the Conservation of Energy Principle, while Dr. Lemire, professor of
of the Northern Region of SOVLANLT, (Tolerance) - a non partisan history, will discuss Dressing and Redressing: Die Dynamics of die English Claliing
movement against violence in Israel, and the coordinator of programs diat Trade, 1660-1800. Sociology professor Dr. Nason-Clark will round out the
fixais on Tolerance Education. She lias been a lecturer at die University of presentations with her talk tided Religion and Violence Against Women: Exploring
Haifa since 1986. Dr Weiman teaches educators, clergy', police and military die Rhetoric and die Response of Evangelical Churches in Canada,
personnel, public administrators and media professionals at The Ghetto Along with informing die public about ans-oriented research, the forum also 
Fighters'House, Kibbutz Lohamei HaGhetaa, Holocaust and Resistance serves asatraininggroundlbr UNB studentwriters. Those enrolled in dieexpository
Museum and Study Center. She has travelled widely as a government and writing course, English 3110, hone their skills by composing articles describing die
academic envoy in Eastern and Western Europe, and serviced as a Sdiolar-in- presentations. Thearades are dienedited and submitted to die media fcr publkutiai.
Residence in Canada. Diisyear, higlisdioolstudents from Fredericton andOromoctohavebeen invited

Dralecture is presented in conjunction withdieexhibit^mesfriadrrtrm to attend the forum and sample die topics they might study at UNB.
12Nazi Concentration Camps, ColorPhotographs Maivated by hisjewish Organized by UNB English professor Mary Rimmer, the forum will be moderated
heritage to make a personal connection to the Hokxaust,James Friedman byPeterKent,Dean of Arts. Fxnrareinfixmation,contact UNB'sEnglishdepartmeni
traveled to camp sites in Austria, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, France, Poland, at 4534676. 
and West Germany. He saw nra die horrors remembered from post-war
black-and-white phaograplis, but everyday life in what have become well- ANNUAL CONFERENCE LOOKS AT WOMEN’S HEALTH ISSUES 
tended and well-attended tourist attractions. Die exhibition is presented by The seventh annual conference Nurturing Ourselves: Women’s Healtii Issues will
die Visual Studies Workshop, Rochester, New York. be held at the University' of New Brunswick in Fredericton on March 22 and 23.

Located in downtown Fredericton, at the comer of Queen and Carleton A free, public panel discussion will open die conference on Friday, Mardi 22, at
streets, the N.E.C. is open daily ( except Mondays), 12 noon to 5 pm 7:30 p.m. in die J. Harper Kent Auditorium of Wu Conference Centre. Titled Vital 
Admission isjree. Fa more information, please call 453-3747. Signs:

BBA STUDENTSHolocaust Lecture and Discussion Series 
“Faith in a Post-Holocaust Era”

Are you in your first or second year? 
Are you interested in expanding your 

job opportunities?
Do you enjoy working with young adults?

Consider your option for 
two degrees!!

r BBA + BEd
An Information Session is being heldDie Prognosis fa Women's Issues in New Brunswick, die panel will indude 

“History of Jewish/Christian Relations Throughout the Centuries” Liberal MU Joan Kingston, provincial NDP leader Elizabeth Weir, Progressive 
On Thursday March 21, the National Exhibit ran Centre will host the first in a Conservative member of Parliament Elsie Wayne, and diairpeison lor die New 
series of weekly lectures and discussions relating to the Holocaust. Brunswick Advisory Council on the Status of Women Brenda Sansom. Barbara 
Commencing at 7:30 pm, Reverend James Leiand will discuss the history Roberts, hostofCBC Information Morning, will nraderate the discussion. Audience 
aJewisli/Christian relations througlxxit tlx; centuries. In this post-Hokxaust participation is welcome.
era many Christians have been confronted with a new awareness diat the On Saturday, March 23, conference participants will be able to choose fiom 24 
almost 200years of liatred fiirjews that preceded die Holocaust had its mots workshops offered in four concurrent sessions. Die sesskins will take place at die
in Cliristian dieology and its location largely in die Christian diurdies. Diis Wu Conference Centre. A registration fee is required fbrdiis portion of die conference
anti-Judaism created die atmosphere in which the 19th century racially and space is limited, 
oriented anti-Semitism flourished and eventually lead to Hitler’s attempts at 
Jewish genocide in Europe in the mid 20di century'.

The series is presented in conjunction with the aMii James Friedman 
12Nazi Concentration Camps, Color Plxitographs Motivated by hisjewish UNB PROF WILL GIVE TALK ON KALINGRAD
heritage to make a personal connection to die Hokxaust, James Friedman Miron Rezun, a professa of political science at the University of New Brunswick in
traveled to camp sites in Austria, Belgium, Czedmstovakia, France, Poland, Fredericton, will give a free public lecture on Monday, March 25.

on
Thursday, March 21,1996

at
3:00 pm

in
For more infiimiaiion about the keynote panel or how to register for the 

conference, please contact Marilyn Noble at 458-5800. Room 225, Marshall d’Avray Hall

Join us for refreshments and discussion
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